
"I desire te ftrm a .eague, olfensive and defenive, with

eveÀy oildîer Of Christ Jesuo."--Joht Wale

Leagued in Mercy.
ny TROS. oIEWOItTI1.

Ltun i in mercy let us sing
tlory to our Saviour King I
Son of Giod aud son of luin,
Worker of Redenpîtioe's plan,
In our circle over dwell
Glorious Iord Iinianuel I

Mifove and actuate the wholu;
Thou the seul of overy soul,
Clothe us with Thy loving miight;
Guard us with Thy hosts of hight I
Let us in Thy footOsttslt tread.
Tasting Thee our living bread.

Kindred spirite e wit% Thee,
l'et us all Thy goodness see,
Leagued ter battle in Thy cause;
Write ou ail our hearts Thy laws,
Make us wise, and stroig, aud true,
Ail Thy will on earth te do.

By the power of Christian hope
May We Steadfastly Loo01 (r I
Let us in Thy spirit's iniglt
Liiær or others te the light.
lip Thy blool.washed hosts te swell

Holy King lituanuell
Thonasbutrg, Ont.

TOPIOS FOR THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S PEAYM
MEETING 0F TUE 11PWORTE LEAQUE'

BROOND QUARTER, 1890.

jay 8. W eis good to bel Luke 9. 33;

Mxod. 33. 18, 19; 33. 22; 20. 24; Psa. 4. 6; 16.

il; 63. 1, 2; 21. 6; 84. 4; John 20. 19, 20; Matt.

18. 20; John 14. 2, 3; 17. 24; Isa. 33. 17: 2 Cor.

58; 1 Thess. 4. 17.

May 25. rorker for die karvest. Luke 10. 2.

John 4. 35; Rom. M 14, 15; Psa. 68, 11; Eph. 4
il, 12; Matt. 10. 16; Ecl. 9. 10; Nel. 4. 6; Heb

6. 10; Luke 22. 35; 1 Thess. 2. 19, 20; Rev. 22

12; John 4. 36; Dan. 12, 3.

Epworth League Conventions.

TH following is taken fronm an account o ai

Epworth League Convention in Iowa . It is ne

tooe nuelu tee say that in warmth et social inter

course, in depth Of spiritual power, aud intensity o
t far outstrips the session of th

Antual Co1terence, ad in the numbers who atten

t is prCportienally Car in advance of the Aptnue

onference.
liese young 1îeoploe re thie. Thîey repu'esette

u yoiarges. Th ey were gifted and i telligen

esdii ai geitlemien, and they were profoundl

imterested net only in the organizatoi e tri

birc Leagite, but in ail tue w.ork et the distric

l lm'ard tle discussions upon our missionar

canupigns, upon aIl our benevolent work, upo

revival work and methods. They saw how tlh

work of the Church was investigated on over

charge. In short, they were brought into imnmed

ate contact with the great, varn, throbbing hei

of Methodism. They vere shown that the Clurc

was looking te thoi and depending ipo them i

on1 of the tost powerful divisions of its great arm,

and that she was opeining wide te tiemut a door

O)PlîOItuniity wlticlî Bite expecttc4 tieult te ente

Th e el o rtc t vs p orfe c tly u a ifest. T h ose y euc

soldiers responded instauntly and entlîuinstically.

The District Meeting was not slow te perce'

th- advantage of their prestence, and the pobiibiliti

I

JIOMIE AND SCIOOL.

for the( riqne gil- en ut of th omto fil-e
Ia .Ut~iîv i.h if Tilerstore. it wa aoided t

thee shou ld be a, w ,mnîual meeting of the

LeIue, toe be ehl it the s'amlle timlie and place as

the Jistrict Mtiung, to which each Chaî4pter in the
district is eniititled to send two delegatus

Vive L' Epworth League.
Tmils young peophhmoienent in the Methodist

Church is in hlie nature of a great reformi, and such
iiovoeiits are proverbially slow in their progress.

Let us xvcuro such advaitages as we canl, keep and

utilize what we get, and continually agitate for

more. Wisdon and practicability will evolve frot

experience. This Epworth League should be sût

on tire with the ILoly Ghost. Spiritual pyrotechnies

shoild, illuminate ail the sky. Flashing, booming,

crashiiig cannonades of righteous truth should be

Iuriled at the enemiy continuously. Every Chuirch
should contain ell of these powder-mîagftazines-a

live,holy, working EpworthI League. Its anuiinition

mnust bc used on the eueny. 'phe magazine must be

proof against satanic fire. No place mîust be given

to dissension or schismi, but the work of each

League shouldt be carried on in harmony with the

regular work of the Church, and as its, most efficient

aid.
We do not need more meetings, but better onea;

not more officers and societies, but holier ones.

The Epworth League ought to set fire to every-

thing it touches. Our only danger lies rigbt here-

we are likely te drift into a set of social clubs,

literary societies, or respectable religious reading

circles.

Epworth League Notes.
-once a monti !I "progress meeting" is held at

which the active ncnibers are expected te speak

concerning their progress in Christian life. Thi

meeting aione is led by the pastor, the young people

having charge of the others. Several inembors ar

taking the reading courses.

-The leaguers are the main support of the youtn

Speople's class, the young ladies' missionary society

Saund the flourishing Sunday-schoo.
. -This chapter has increased the prayer and clas

meetings in the interest and attendance; it ha

encouraged young people to do their duty ; th

older folk have caught the inspiration, and se th

Leaue througlout does more efective service fo

t tt Master.
- -Tle chapter lias had a splendid effect upon th

f yeung folks, and its influence is net lest on th

e Church.
d -On Sunday evening the heur before preaohin

l service is dovoted te song and pvayer. The pasto

states that the young people tako an active part i

d thlese meetings, aud gIve in hllopes for good result

t -The League umieetincs have done a great deal fo

y te young people of our Chlurel. At first but a fe
0 ef us cotld lend(, uîe'.vearly al can and willingi

(Io take holdlenti w narly d or coaxed. J

Y has not only done us good, but we have brought i

n outsiders and set thenm at work.
Le

. Confessing Christ at the Pit's Mouth.

rt RICHARD WEAVER says : IlIanly young Conver

h iRmediately aftir their conversion te Christ a
h immedir aid of confessing himu. WVell do I rememib

Y tle airst noruifngatter I was converted. As I we

of up te work t e en were seated around the p

r. u outo , and as 800n as I camne ini sight they beg

tg te look at each other auld latugt.1 1 aimnt kne

te get, but I siid ntbing. 1 I

S tote fd of men before Iy conversion, ai

es Gud lipng nie, I M as net goig te ho se after

I

So simply pIng>ýh. 'Oh, God ielp ine." I was

prep:u ing to go about mny w'ork, whien one of thlmk

said, 'Is ittrue', tichardl 'Wlîat'. triie' Iaswvj

'That you arq converted?' ' Yes.' I saidý 'it is

truc.' ' Wliat are you going to mae of it l' Was

the rejoinder, but the next iloiment over litif a dozeq

of the mon Pried, 'Would te God. it was so with. us!'

Wo started an inquiry-neeting there nai tien, anjî4

six of thei were rejoicing with me in the salvation

of Clirat."

"A Boy of His Wordî"

You may ing of the lieroes of yore,
You may speak of the deeds they hp.ve dpne,

Of the foqes they have elain by the scoro,
Of the glorioue battles they've won ;

You niay seek te eternize their faie,
Anad it inay b with goodly succeos ;

But it is net the warrior's naime
That my hecart and my spit:it wouldbles.

Though oit at their mention my>, soul hath, been, Itqrred,
Yet dearer te nie is the boy of his word.

Yen may speak of the great ones of eartb,
0f prelates, of princes, and kiss ;

1 dopbt not there's sonething of worth
In the ioson of ail huinan things;

But dearer te me than the wIole
Pageantry, splendeur, and pride,

Is the boy witi a frank, hones. soul,
Who nçver his word bath bolied.

Yes, prizedl alove ail that this earth cat afford,
Though lowly and poor, is the boy of his word.

Bits of Fun.
-She-"Lan' ob the liben, Brudder Ell I Did

you conte on the kyars or by private conweya.\cel1"

He-" Pr'te conweyance, chile-î weql.ked."

-Blind beggar--" Do you know that mgn coming

down the street 1"
s Deaf and dumb beggar-" Slightly, just merely

to speak té. Do you knoçw him

e Blind man-" Net personally, only by sight."

-Btween meals.-Woman (who bas given a

g cold bite te tramp)- " You don't look very

healthy."
TranIp-" o, ma'am, it' indigz4tio.n, caused by

a eating between meals-otber people's meas."

s -Observing little girl--"lgangua, wbço is thaýt

e young want on the other aide of the tram 1"

e Jyamma-" I don't know, dear. Why '1"
r Observing little girl-" He lopks se queer. fe

hws tltrç eyebrows 1
e Mamma-" How do you make that out "
e Observing little girl-" He hsAs one over each

eye, and one over his ruoith."

g -Speaking with a ywigg lady, af gentleVi en

r tioned that he had failed to keep abreast of the
n scientific advance of the age.
a. "For instance," he said, f« don't know at RIl
r how the incanideseppt electric light, which is now

W used in soi bnilding and in vailway çars, iî pS
Y cured."

Et u ., it's very siinle," wi the ledy. "yqu jimt
n turn a little button over the lamp and the liglt

appears at once."

-" Johnnie," said his niother the other 4htlu

catching the younîg gentleman in thi act of pro-

ts pelling pebbles in the direction of teiglibour Joues' t

re windows, " Johnie, p ycu angw thiat it is vpry

er wrong for little boys to throw stones? Nover let

nt me see you do it again.

it Johiaile looked into his mother's face with that

au calin assurance w1ichý pqiimeL ut a .emp of incegPn
,w iltent and said,

ad "lMtuniia, 'sposing David'a folk% had b gen eo

d, particular, weuldn't it bave bain a bad thing for

it. the Israelites 1


